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( OtrlP A\/ER|CA ,s a vast a.d wed rl'v conrne.lt. and
J"ve thouqh il r'reari!"ly new ds a venue to rh'ee
world offshore championship powerboat races, this
recently given status is one more symbol to it s emergence
into wond class spon.

To the best of my knowledge, no Briton had ever
raced a powerboat in Latin American waters beiore.
Bobby Blchanan vlichaelson and myself, driving the new
40ft Shead deslqn' A.B.O.' were the first to exhibit the
Union Jack out ihere, in the first of the 1974 LJ.1.M.

To compete on the global clrculr these days - and to
remain up front takes a ot of moneY, just as much
luck, and twice the time one can really afford. lf one is
to do it propeny, one starts with this Latin American
batch held every Jan!ary. lt gives the advantage of
accummultsting perhaps 27 points before the American
and European seclions of the season even start. As yel,
Solth American compelition is not of a very high
nandard, so maybe one is just buylrg points.

Blt if buying is what we tried to do, we surely paid
the price. Not just when actually racing, but before we
even went out there. For one thing. with the fLrel crisis
international shippinq dates were constantly being altered,
as was the Port of departure. This resulted in 'A.B.O.'
geltinq only two days testing in sub zero condirions on
the Soleni before eaving ihe colntry - complete with a

60ft truck/trailer, spare motors and outdrives.
Time, Tide, and Freighters wait for no man, so we got

the whole outfit loaded up in Rotterdam at pretty sho(
notice. in transit for Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Fortunately, the three S.A. events had been put back a

week. We were very relieved becaose the freighter's
skipper was ordered to reduce speed whilst in
l\4id At aniic to conserve fuel; which co!l.l have meant
missing the first race.

We took three mechanics (George Swann, Chris Ades,
and Ralph Searey) who flew out immediare y after
Christmas. I atrived with a week in hand to supervke the

The flight to Buenos Aires takes a tull l7% ho!rs
includins stops; gradually the pasengers dwindled !ntil
there were only a dozen or so of th€ 'hard core' eft. One
of thern was a familiar face - a freelance T.V. cameEman
called Bill lvlcDonald who is well familiar with the boating
sc€ne over many years. He's spenr many hours hangLng
o!t of helicopters shooting powerboat racinq film.
However, on this occasion he was on his way to cape
Horn to join an R.N. icebreaker, to film the Whitbread
Round the World yacht racers. He did a sreat job too.

In most foreign ven!es, securliy of racln!l cratt is a

problem. lt wasn't here. Dick Krieger {the race organiser)
and hh staff could not have been more helpf! in this and
every other respect. Securlty in fact, was of mililary

Our daytime 'office' was the B.A. Yacht Club - a

realy superb place and it was here that we witnessed a

rather stranse thing sides of Prime Argentinian b€€f
being sawn up in the'Chippies'Shop, and then devoured
by the dozen or rnore shipwrights attached io the c !ibl

fhe hotel I chose to stay in. also had the President of
Panama as a guest, and he was constant y surrounded by
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a cavalcade of highly armed individua s who moved in and
out of the forecouri ike theY were preparing ior the
!rnp easant sort of military operation.

It reminded me of a second rate tilm set.
With the usral le.sion-building towards race day, came

the usu:l innaccurate estimates of the entry si?e. Some
people said twenty, I reckoned on ten, and in fact it was
eleven - incl!dins the cutrent world champion, Cado
Bonon lror 'rdly. dririnq hi. 16lt C,gdretlp Aeronar'_e,
'Dry t\,4artini. That's the main thins about rhese S.A.
events at present. ln their 'teething siagel the fields are
made !p of two or three rea ly hoi boats - and the'Also

lncidentally, shortly belore th€ first race, I spent a

most enjoyable evening with the crew oi'Burton C!tter',
which had jlst arived in 8.A. She was one oi the British
entries in the whitbread yacht race, and put up a very

The race itself started in the great Argentlnlan summer
resort of Nlar De Pata, 250 miles away. We decided to
take'advantage'of the official PoLice motorcycle escort
on ihe journey from Buenos Aires. lt is olten said that
powerboatiig is a dangerols sport but in comparison to
Ihe techniques employed by the local police e, rorte,
believe me, it i. childs play. Thev literally ride straiqht at
o.coming vehicles until one or the other and in some
cases neither gives way!

8ul basica ly, it had the desired effect, and we arraved
ar Vlar del P a{a in one piece. The boats were immediately
plt into a naval compound and looked after
round l! p.locl by guards" Ted wilF \l'oolers

We stayed in a French-style chateau. which was totally
o!t of keeping, with the sutro!nding architecture. Here
we discovered that beef can only be obtained for two
weeks in every fo!r, so that there is enough ior export.
l_ sore pa.p. La itr' dops -ot be!.. "'hom'

Each Joreign cornpetitor was generously allocated an
lnterpreter, without whom we would have been in a bad
way. Even soi we nearly mksed the viral drivers'briefing
which we thought was just an ordinary cocktail partY. As
h happened, it ro led into a brlefing, cum booze-lp, clm
shambles; lt reminded me of Bed Crises briefings (the
F o.ida based powerboal promoterl in Miami lots ot
loreisn soLrndiracks wirho!t subritles! Also, the room
they chose for the briefins had the acoustics oi a

modified dunbin, wirh a c attering canteen at one end ot
the room serving up lea into the bargain. Blt to be fair,
we had our ovln Eng ish speaklng, and very much quieter

Various dramas s!ro!nded the laLrnching of the boats,
incl!dln9 the crane and its bare hawsers, minus the
standard nyoi strapsL we ent o!t our own straps -
something that I think was gready appreciared by the

With a grand - almost unbelievabLe total of 29 turnins
poi.ts in lhe course, Bobby and I went out on a pre race

check up to find their exact whereabouts. lt was an easv
pre.race task insomlch as no nart of the coufse was more
than 14 mi es offshore, b!l dlffic!lt insom!ch as not one of
them was in the cotrect postio.! But at least we
establlshed'their'i.le3 ol where ihey were.

We returned to the start area within the harbour The
start was to be indicat€d by a flar€, a cheq!€r€d flag, and
the most enormous hand of a clock the latter being the

With olr newly acquired knowledse (?) we sot ofl to
an excelent start, shooilng off ln a direction whlch mun
have led our fel ow compet tors to think that we'd gone

But for once we were right and ln no time blil !p a

subrtdnt a le.d -he olhq\ npd t rc ^od oor'ng
aro!nd in bewilderment.

Weather conditlons were idea tor our new boal: force
34, heavy with a lons, lon! swel , and brlqht s!nlight.
And the course, apart frorn nume.ous 1!rns and one
nicky reef, presented no problems I hdd 29 pleces of
sticky tape on the dash pane, rippins one off as we made

Aut, as is so often the way in racing, our etiorls were
to be of no avai . S!ddenly and witho!t warning, the
entire bottom gelcoat delaminated due to some strange
slruct!ral problem, and made th€ boat completey
uncontro lable at speed. Had we continued, we slood a

!prv gooo cha_.e o' o\ing lhe bo"L _ot rc 
' 
e"r:o"

o!6elves. Even then, we were nol fu lv aware just how
serious our problem was.

\ryith the retirement 1.9 up, we cruised back into port
where irony look over. Slnce we had been bl led as

odds on favouriles, we were literal V drowned in
champagne. t took som€ time, some boltles and some
embarassment to explain that we had relir€d! These
bott es were quickly rep aced lor Carlo Bonoml who
ernerged as ov€rall winner after yet another lrouble ii€e

Once 'A.B.O.' was craned out, we reaized ihat our
South American aitempt was well and iruly over. A I of
us were extremely distressed but this is the .ame oi lhe
game, and you cant win them al .

However, the social activities ancl leneral goodwill
lifted our spirits, and before long we qave the well
neanins peog" or "$/ell b" od-r ne.' ."d - i sr'o

I think that the South American race trilogy ls here to
stay, although like most new events, theV need

organisational improvement. ln some cases, these reallY
rnust be made. But lor ihose who are considering an

ons aught on ih€ world drivers' champlonshlp - and there
aren't many - this series is a must.

Finally, I wo!ld llke io express my sincere thanks to
Bobby Buchanan N4lchaelson 1A.B.O.t owner), Don Shead
(her desiqner) and to those three neve.tr,n9, awavs
wilLinq, mechanics, Chris, George and Balph
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